
THEY GIVE SO MUCH 
THEY NEED SO LITTLE 
d 2 i f g t Longest o f Tennis Seasons, 
V C Play w i th in 30 minutes after ra in . 

Many years o f exacting service. 

i V ^ ^ f i ^ few minuter work a day Drag 
ani l spr ink le before play. 

Ro l l on an average o f once every 7-10 
days. 
Less than 10 bags o f mater ia l a year for 
dressing. 

They are the finest and lowest maintenance 
fast-drying courts on the market . 

THE EFFICIENT PERSON IS PHYSICALLY FIT. 

Write Dept. G-2. 

West Side Tennis C l ub 
S a f f l l P ^ n e f l H ^ w i I 1 b u i l d 3 more o f 
^ a f l f f f f l S f t t h e * * Amer ican courts this 

spr ing. 

EN-TOUT-CAS AMERICA, INC. 
630 F i f t h Ave. Circle fi-5547—New Yurk , N. Y . 

If man-power and fee-maintenance are 
becoming a headache—ENLIST THESE 

DURABLE TEE GOLF MATS 

DURABLE MAT CO. ^ S i 
World'i Newest and Finest Mat Factory. 

Built for the express use of Go l f and 
Practice courses. Durable Tee Mats el iminate 
expense, trouble and tee-maintenance. Mats 
are reversible, providing A different driving 
fees, always lie flat for firm footing and 
smooth follow-through . T . effective In wet 
or dry weather. Recommended by profes-
sionals. Order today. Ask your Supply 
House or write direct to us. 

before the 54th and 55th annual conven-
tion of the National Rivers and Harbors 
Commission in Washington, as she had 
worked for a rivers and harbors develop-
ment in her state for which she had ob-
tained a Federal grant of $400,000. 

Besides her husband, Mrs, Peckham 
leaves her mother, Mrs, Guy Ruhl, of Las 
Vegas, Nev,; a brother, Sherwood, an 
electrical engineer at Boulder Dam, and 
one sister, Mrs. Joan McCray, of Arizona, 
Jenness possed a wonderfully sweet and 
charming personality, and a resolute spirit 
—qualities by which she will be long re-
membered. 

Group Instruction Beginning 

to Pay Dividends for D'Angelo 
TIMMY D'ANGELO, pro at Baederwood 

^ GCse, Jenkintown, Pa,, and recently-
appointed by John B. Kelly to the Hale 
America National Sports Board, writes 
that he is beginning to experience the 
'pay-off' on all the group golf instruction 
work lie has been so interested in during 
recent years. J immy says: In the early 
part of December I was invited to give a 
half-hour talk to a group of well-known 
Philadelphia doctors and their wives, who 
were attending a convention in Atlantic 
City. I was paid $50.00. 

"Early in February I began teaching a 
group of adults at Cheltenham High 
School, Elkins Park, Pa. This school con-
ducts adult classes in 29 different subjects, 
and Pd like to point out the fact that the 
largest registration in any of the classes 
was in golf, with 39 registering, and more 
coming in, I think that speaks well for 
golf interest throughout the country. I 
am paid $5.00 per hour and the class con-
tinues for ten consecutive Monday nights 
from 8 to 9, 

" I just wanted to pass this information 
along to the boys, to show what can be 
done if we're willing to cooperate when we 
have an opportunity to give a few hours 
of our time free," 

Plan H, A, Tourney Details—Officials of 
the USGA, PGA and Chicago DGA con-
ferred several days at Chicago late in 
February on plans for the Hale America 
Open golf championship, finals of which 
are to be played at Ridgemoor GC, Chi-
cago, June 18-21. 

Prizes totalling $6,000, with the winner 
getting $1,000, will be distributed among 
the first 30 low scorers. 

38 Golfdom. 


